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6C<t sDs (Shariatpur D evelopment Societg)

Position litle: Psy,chosocial Counselor

Organization: SDS (Shariatpur Developrnent Society)

Vacancy: 04

Pro.iect'l'itle: ASI-ISHASH (For Men and Wornen Who Flave Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)
I'TiOJICT BACKGROUND:
Ashshash: For Men atld Wonren Who Have Escaped Trafficking (Phase-ll), is funded by the E,mbassy of Switzerland inBangladesh and irr.rplenlented by.Theproject will suppoft human trafficking survivors witirsustainable social and ecorrorricreinteqration into their respective communities and provide supporl-services that will ensure their wellbeing arrcl self--sufficiency.
The survivors r'villbe provided psychosocial counseling support along with other social services andtacilitited opportu,ities tbr
sliilis-devolver.tlent atld entrepreneurship training. Through which, the econonric enrpowenrlerrt of the survivors rvill also beetlsured in the tbrnls ol rvage-based and self-ernployment, and other inconre generational oppoftunities. TIre nrain objectivc olthc p[o.ject isto ensLlre that "women and men who have escaped trafficking rvill restore their dignity and wellbeing and beconreselt'-sLriJlcient"' F-urtherulore, Ashshash will reach people in the project;sworking areas;either directly or indirectly. throLrshil\\'arelless-raising activities on factors that rnake people vulnerable to i.,r,run trafficking, and to errsure the prevention of hurra.trallicl<.ing.

'l'he fbur-year-lotigsecond phase of Ashshash project wilI provide courprehensive and personalizecl packagesof service-provisionto the survivors of llultlantrafficking in Bangladesh which includes a robr-rst psychosocial counselling . The project will beiniplernented in tenolthe rnost tralficking-prone areas across the cor"rntry.

POSI'I'ION SUMMARY:
[)s'cltosoc'al counselorsrvilllead and provide the necessary psychosocial counseling services to hurnan tratticliingsrrrVivorsidentified by the.sustainable Reintegration Partners lsiui;.-rnese counseling r..ii.., will be provided based on thcrleed of sttrvit'ors follorving Ashshash's process. And, these services will prepare the survivors for social ancl econo*ricreintegratiotl' The counselors must also demonstrate the necessary skillset and knor.vledge to provide tele-counseling suppor.r rollte sr'trvivors' based on their contextual needs. As psychosocial counseling suppoft will be an ongoing process until a survivor iscornpleted the reintegration process' And the co^unselors must show openness and sensitivity when coJducting sessions with thesLltViVors'The counselors will be responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of infoimation fbr each survivor. l.raLrrna-irribrrned and gender-sensitive approaches are a mandato.y puit of the counselor'i expected skillset. The counselors will .l;; ;"resilorlsible fbr providing counseling services to the survivors'families to create an enabling and sensitive envirorrnrent at horre.Colrnsellors also be responsible to conduct comrnunity session follolving colnselling JLitt, to demonstrate sensitivity andtrlrdcrstanding toward the trafficl<ing contexts of the survlvors, and on the role of the corrimunity in the reintegration-iourney oi.asttrvit'or' Cottnselors rrust also strictly follow winrock Irrternational's 'Do No Harrl' foii.y *t .n cor.nmunicating ,,vith anclc()unscling rr itlt tltc surr ir ors.

JOB ITESI'ONSI BI LITIES:
' Lead and nranage the overall provision of psychosocialcounseling services to human tralticking sr-rrvirors.thr.uqh

Ashshash'sSRPs.

' Maintain proper discretion and confidentiality to build trust rvith the Meu and Wonren Who Have Escaped Trafficl<ing(survi vor ol h u',a, trafficking), their farn i ly and peers/comnr un ity
' !::llltt couprehensive Mental State Exarnination (MSE) of clients for enrollment in psychosocial counselirlg sulrporr

serv rce.

' Maintain a systemic and detailed case management process, maintaining privacyand confidentiality of the survivors.r Lead and conduct a comprehensive 'Needs-Assessment'of the survivors to identify primarilythe social services (and
secondarily, the econorttic services) that will be required fol their specific contexts.

' Maintain sltrvivors' confidentiality of infonnation throughout the orrgoing process of counseling, a,cl build trust rviththeir farlilies. peers, and comrnunities.

' Provide psychosocial counselling suppol't to the survivors, their farnilies and comrrunities, based on their neeci antlcontext fbllo"ving 'Do No Harm' principles throughout the reintegration process.
' Docuuetrtation, record keeping and maintain all kinds olforrns/registers. reports, files, guideline and other docurnentsrelated to his/herjurisdiction. e.g., counseling, psychosocial support. behavioral data collection etc.
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' Support in providing career coullselling and the follow-Lrp sLlpport to the survivors at the throughoLrt the ecc.rrorricentpotverlrlent ptocess.

' [)rovide suppol't to ensure baseline, rnid-line, and final evaluations are conductecl accurately, considering winr.oclilnterrrational's and tlre donor's requirements;and

' Assist to prepare rnonthly, quarterly and other periodical reports as per guideline and requirement of Ashshash.
' Maintain close liaison witli other relevant stakeholders from governrnent and non-government organizations.
' Participate in different training, meeting, workshop. serninar. synrposium organized uy ine pro3ect and orher.counterpaft.
. Other duties, as assigned.

Enrplovrtrent Status: FuIl-Time

QT ] AI,TFICA'I'ION AND REQUIREMENTS:
Postgraduatelcraduate pref-erably in Psychology, clinical Psychology. Social Science or any other relevant disciplineHaving experience on working with the trafficking survivors or relevant group in providing psychosocial counselling
Having certificationupon cornpletion ofcourses in psychosocial counselling services.
Experiencein reintegration services for human trafficking survivors. or vulnerable and at-risk groups.
Experiencewiththe detai.led docunentation of providing counselinq services to trafficking sirviuors or vulnerable arriat-risk groups, and detailed reporling mechanisms;
Pcrceived positive attitude and sensitivity to supporl vulnerable and at-risk groups. and com6u.ities.
Strong understanding ofgender and diversity issues;
Derlo.strate strong interpersonal comrnunication skills; a,d
Basic computer proficiency: i.e. MS office, database managenrent. coordination via er.nail, project-specific nranasenrentinfbrntation systems, etc.

AtlditionalRequirements: Age 30 to 35 years (For rrrore experienced canclidates, the age Iimit rvill be relaxed)
.Joh Lourtion : Shariatpur & F':rridpur District
Salarr,: 'l-li: 25,000 (Monthly)

CiomPens:rtion & OtherBenefits: All facilities will be available as per project budget.
Application Sending Address: SDS head office, Saclar Roacl, ShariatpLrr-8000, Bangladesh
Email Address: recruitm e ntsdsbd @P ail.com
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A;rplic:rtion Deadline: 22 Novemb er.2023
Ittlr't'cslcd candidates are requested to send their CV. Passport Size color photograph uith a cover letter for.the above positi.rr t.thc Executive Director' SDS (Shariatpur Developrrent Society), Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g00g, Bangladesh. please write dorvnthe rrobile nutnber in the application and the name otttre poiliion on the top of the envelope. only for shor-t listed canclidates

;:lll,:: 
called for the interview' If the cv is sent through e-mail please give rhe CV, cover leter and other docunrents in pDF
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contact +88-01325-060203 for any recruitment related
information. Contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm
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